
Dinner



Aperitif
CAVA MONT FERRANT BIO 
Cocktail with cava, gin and lemon 11,50 
Cava natural 7,50

WILLEM’S GINGER SPRITZ
Willem’s Wermoed original, ginger beer, 
orange and mint / 12,50

starters 
PLANT BASED CARPACCIO (G) 12,50
Twelve hours cooked watermelon, sweet
and sour sauce, old cheese oil, grated old
cheese and red chart lettuce
+ Zeeland Oyster with soya and jalapeño
3,50/piece 

TOMATO TARTARE (G~L~V) 12,50
Avocado cream, potato crisps,
radish and micro leaves
+ Brandt & Levie dry sausage with 
fennel seed 4,50

GARLIC BREAD 8,50
Warm ciabatta with fresh green herbs
and Parmesan
+ Livar Prosciutto 4,50

soUp
ASPARAGUS SOUP (G~L~V) 9,50
Creamy asparagus soup with wild garlic
+ Dutch shrimps 3,50

G ~ Gluten free 
L ~ Lactose free
V ~ Vegan

aperitif bite
ZEELAND OYSTER (G~L) 
3,50 / 6 pieces 19,-
with soya and jalapeño 

BRANDT & LEVIE (G~L) 9,- (80 gram)
Dry sausage with fennel seed

LIVAR PROSCIUTTO (G~L) 9,- (80 gram)

main dishes
CAULIFLOWER & STRING BEANS 
(L~V) 22,50
Crispy fried cauliflower, string bean
tagliatelle and green curry sauce
+ Codfish 6,-

ASPARAGUS & SEA LAVENDER 22,50
Grilled asparagus with sea lavender, 64°c
egg, creamy hollandaise and waffle of
potato
+ Crispy fried veal sweetbread 8,- 

CORN RIBS (G~L) 22,50
Corn ribs, gratin of carrot, black garlic,
salad of mushroom and celery and oil of
lemongrass
+ Zeeland Veal Picanha 6,-



desserts
VANILLA ICE (G~L*~V*) 10,-
Crumble of white chocolate, pure chocolate beetroot sauce and cacao
*Lactose free and vegan possible if requested

PANNA COTTA 10,-
Green apple, raspberry, lemon and tuile

MINI BITES (G~L~V) 9,50
6 different mini bites without added sugars

CHEESE PLATE 14,-
4 different cheeses with matching garnish from Fromagerie Erik Murre

dessert wiNE
MEAD [10,6 %] 6,50
Honey mead with a touch of walnut, delicious with the cheese plate

WEINGUT GÖHRING [9%] 7,50
Dessert wine from the Albalonga grape, nice acidity, sweet

RUBY, RESERVE PORT [20%] 6,50
Morgadio da Calçada

side dishes

To be combined with a

starter or main dish

3-courses 37,50        starter~main~dessert (cheese instead of dessert + 2,50)
4-courses 44,50       starter~soup~main~dessert (cheese instead of dessert + 2,50)
5-courses 52,50        starter~soup~main~cheese~dessert

*Select the courses from our menu. The above mentioned menu prices are
excluding supplements and side dishes. If you have any allergies or dietary
requirements, please let us know when you place your order.

menu

FRESH FRITES (G~L~V) 4,50
made of local potatoes with
mayonnaise and sea salt

SIDE SALAD (G~L~V) 4,50
Tomato salad with 8 years old
balsamic and extra virgin olive oil
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Thank you for

visiting our

restaurant!


